
THE HOMAGE OF JUSTICE.
- We have complied, from various sources, the
following disinterested testimonials, which wore

ommanded from their several authors by Hie lof-

ty patriotism, valor talents and success of Gen.
Harrison, long before he was named for the Pre-

sidency, and in times which ought to give them

weight sufficient to bear down all the petty calum-

nies and quibbling objections which party malig-

nity may now presume to forgo against the wur-wor-

and patriot-un- soldier.
The authorities we present agninst the puny

attacks of Loco-Foc- o Federalism, and which we

shall stereotype as an impregnable barricade
all opposition, are no less than the

thr United Status, the Lkoislatukf.s
or Indiara, and of Kentucky, Jauf.s Maui.
son, James Monroe, Cot,.. RiciiAiin M. John
sea, Antboot Wayne, Lanodon Ciieves, Si.
noa Skyder, Gov. Shelby, Com. Perry, C ol
Crociiaw, Col. Daviks, ai.d others, including
in the illustrious catalogue even 1 iio.m as lwrciur.
himself !

We begin with the tesiiirony of Col. Uiciiakd
M. Johnson, now Vice President of the United
States.

Col. Johnson said, (in Congress)
"Who is Gen. Harrison? The sun of one nfttie

signers of the Declaration of Independence, wlio
spent the greater part of his large fortune in redeem,
ing the pledge he 'then gave, of Inn fortune, life and
sacred honor, to secure the liberties ol Ins conn-tr-

'Of the career of Gen. Harrison I need not
peak the history of the West, is his history.

For forty years he has been identified with its in
terests, its perils and its hopes, universally

in the walks of peace, and distinguished tv
his ability in the councils of his country, he tins
been yet more illustriously distinguished in the
field.

"During the late war, he was longer in active
service than any other General officer , he was per-
haps, oftener in action than any one of them, and
never sustained a deleat. '

Jamis Madison, in a spucihl message to Con
gress, Dec. 18, 1811, said,

While it is deeply lamented that so mnnv valu
able lives have been lost in the action which took
place on the 7th ultimo, Congress will sec with
satisfaction the dauntless spirit of fortitude victu
riously displayed by every description of troop en
gaged, as veil as the collected firmness vliich distin-
guished their commander on an occasion requiring
the utmost exertions of valour and discipline.

James Madison in his mosage to Congress,
Jov. 1812, eaid,

An nmnle force from the States of Kentucky
Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Virginia, is placed, with
the addition of a few regulars under the command
of Brigndier Gen. Harrison, possesses the entire
confidence of his fellow soldiers, among whom are
citizens, some of them volunteers in the ranks, noi
less distinguished by their political stations than by
their, personal merits.

la Mr. Madison's message of Dec. 1813, the

cmpliment was extended, ns follows:
The success on Lake Eric having opened a pas-

sage on the territory of the enemy, tue officer com
munding the Northwestern arms, transferred tin
war thither, and, rapidly pursuing the hostile
troops, fleeing with their savage associate, for.:rd
a general action, which quickly terminated in tin
capture of the British, and dispersion of the savago
crce.

This result is signally honorable to Major Gr.N

hal Harrison, by whose military talents it uai
prepared.

The following tribute of praise was paid to Gen-
eral Harrison, in 1311, by eleven of the officer
who fought under his banner at the buttttc of Tip-
pecanoe :

"Should our country again require our services to
oppose a civilized or a savage toe, we should march
unaer Lren. Harrison with the most periect con
fldcnceof victory aud fame."

JOEL COOK R. B. BURTON, NATHAN AD
AMS, A. HAWKINS, H. BURCHSTEAD. HOSEA
BLOOD, JOStAH SNELLING, O. BURTON, C.
FULLER, G. GOODING, J. D. FOSTER.

Extract of a letter from Col. Davies, who was
killed at the battle of Tippecanoe. Aug. 21, 1311:

" I make free to declare that 1 have imagined
there were two military men in the West, and Gen.
Harrison is the lirstof the two."

Message of Syruon Snyder, Governor of Pa.
Dec. 10,1813.

' Already is the brow of the young warrior.
Croghan, encircled with laurels, and the blessings
of thousands of woman and children rescued from
the scalping knil'u of the ruthless savages of Ihe
wilderness, and from the still more savage Proc
tor, rest on Harrison and his gallant army,"

In the Legislature of Indiana, on the 12th Nov

I'll, the Speaker of the House of Representatives,
Gen. Win. Johnson, thus addressed General Har-

rison :

"Sir The House of Representatives of the In
diana territory, in ther own name, and in behalf of
their constituents, most coruiully reciprocate the
congratulations of your Excellency on the glorious
result of the late sanguinary conflict with the Shaw-

nee Prophet, and the tribes of Indians confederated
with him ; when we see displayed in behalf of our
country, not only the consummate abilities of the
general, but the heroism of the man ; Rnd when we
take into view the benefits which must result to
that country form those exertions, we cannot, for a
moment., withhold our meed of applause."

Tho following resolve of both houses of the
Legislaturo of Kentucky, will have a similar
effect on tho nerves of those who circulate the
slander respecting the " white horse," and the
fall of the gallant Col. Daviess:

Legislature of Kentucky, Jim. 7, 13T,
Resolved, By the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives of tho State of Kentucky, that in the lute
campaign against the Indians upon the Wubush,
Gov. William Henry Harrison hus behaved like a
hero, a patriot, and a general ; aud that for his euul,
dehberate, skilful and gallant conduct in llie battle
of Tipecanoe, he well deserves the warmest thank.,
of his country and his nation.

Gen. Anthony Wayne, in his Letter to the Sec-

retary of War, giving an official account of his
sanguinary Indian Buttle, in 170V, sitid :

"My faithful and gallant Lieutenunt Harrison,
rendered the most essential service, by communica-
ting my orders in every direction, and by his con-

duct and bravery, exciting the troops to press for
victory.

Tire following resolution, which passed both
houses of Congress, with hut one dissenting voice,

'

is calculated to make the ''petticoat hero-- , fc.it-i- f
such slanderers cau feel any thing but the tush
"Resolved by the Senate and House of Reprusen.

tative of the United States of America in Congress
assembled, That the thanks of Congress be, unci
they are hereby, proMited to Major General Wil-
liam Henry Harrison, and Isaac Shelby, lute Gover-
nor of Kentucky, und, through them to the otlieers
and men under their command, for their gallantry
and good conduct in defeating thee rubined British
and Indian forces under Major General Proctor, on
the Thames, in Upper Canada, on the tilth nay n

October, one thousand eight hundred und thirteen,
capturing the British army, with tl.eir baggage.
camp eqipage, und artillery; and thut the I'ri-id- cM

if the United States ho requested lu cause t.vo
gold medals to bo struck, emblematical of tl,i tri-

umph; mid presented to General 11 irri'on und Isaac
Miclby, lato (iuvernor of Kentucky.

iU.Miv ('lav,
Speaker of tho House of Representatives.

J.UIN Gaii.aiui,
President of the Senate, pro tempore.

April 4, Isll. Approved,
Jam ks Monroe.

Gov. Shelby lo Mr. Madison, May 13, 11 1, says:
we feil no hesitation lo declare to you that 1 belii-i-

(ten. llirriton la lie one nf the Jicst military charac-
ter leter Knew."

Col. Richard M. Johnson lo Gen. Harrison, Jely
4, 111S, "ys :

" VVl did not want In serve under coicards or trai
tors ; but under one Harrison who had proved him-

self to be wise, prudent and brave."
Commodore l'orry to Uoneral Harrison, Au

gust 18, 1817, snys:
" 1 he prompt cnange niaue ny you in mo orner

of battle on discovering the position of the enemy,
has always appcarrd to me to have evinced a high
degree of military talent. I concur with the vener-
able Shelby in his general approbation of your con-
duct in that camp lin."

Too opinions of the Hon. Lanudon Ciieves,
of ilia importance of the vicloiy of the Thames
und the bravery of (!cn. William Henry Hah.
rison :

"T,c of II irrison, was such as would hare
to a Unman (lencral in the st days if the

the honors oj a triumph! ID. put an eml
lo the. Wur m t.'ic uppermost Canada."

Sentiments of tlio IIe;o of Fort Stephenson,
Col. Croghan, now of the Wtir Department:

"I desire no plaudits which are bestowed upon
me ut the expense of Gen. Harrison.

"I have felt the wannest attachment lor him as
a man, and my confidence in him as an able com-

mander remains unshaken. 1 fee! every assurance
that he will at all limes do me ample justice; und
nothing could give tue more puin than to see his en-

emies sci7.c upon this occasion to deal out their un-

friendly feelings und acrimonious dislike; und as
long as he continues--, (as in my humble opinion he
has hitherto done,) lo make the wisest nrratigemeiils
and them st judicious disposition, which the forces
under his command will justify, 1 shall not hesitate
lo unite w ith the army in bestowing upon him that
confidence which he so richly merits, and which has
on no occasion been w ithheld."

Lastly we tome lo the neat compliment of
Thomas Richie, Editor of the Kit Inr.oud Enquir-cr- ,

the leading organ of the Coalition in the
South, who now brandishes his old
sword with two broken points," and threatens
devastating war upon tho comvorci ef the Brit-tis-

and Indian Cooiitlonoi' ihc West! The
Richmond Enquirer said:

"General Hurri-'on'- lelt:r tells lis every thing
that we wish to know abcut ti;o officers, except him-- S

'f. He doe justice to every ono but I'.wrison
and the world leu- -t then fjro do jiistpr lo tho 'nan
who was too nindest to be ji.st to hirr.fdf."

i'ouic to the SSerord.
The following is the record thu. Harrison

has been honored with the confidence every
President of the U. States from the org.iii:zulion
of tho Government down to the nthlnption ol .

'spoils system,' Alter icferring lo ihe joint reso-
lotion of Congress, approved by fames Monroe,

, , , , f . .
nnu re putuisnen in another column ol s
paper, we quote fiom the Executive Journal ol
the United States Semite, 189, to 1821), iticlti-sive- .

In ihe Executive Journal, 1701. prg 80, we
find the followine ;

"L'uind States, 0,1. 31, 1701 .

neiiui nten ot tn; senate : L i ita-.- olliees nav.
in.it become vacant since your lust session, by
deuih, resignation, or to oilier olil-cer-

of those who held them, 1 have, in jhiisu
aneo of the power vested in me by the rrmstikilion,
appointed me pillowing persons lo nil these v.i- -

dimics, viz :

FlItST R ECITI'.MKN r IsrAM'KY
WILLIAM II. HARRISON, Ensign, vice

lliompsoii promoted.
( i E 0 R f J E WASH I N (iTON."

In the same Journal, pm;c 88. the following :

"Monday, Nor. 7, 1701.
Tho SenMo ol'O'-od.- If, eioisiiler ihe nomina-

tion of the President of the United Stales,
ir, his message of li 1st October, 1701: and

resolved, that they advise und consent In (he
of the persons therein mimed, to the

olliccs to Willi i lliey are respectively iiomjmiteeo
(Sec.

In the same joiiiini!, 170.'l, page tho fob
lowing :

'I'ldlrd Statts. lb. 22, 1703.
Gentlemen of the Senate : 1 nomiualo the fol-

lowing persons for promotion nnd iippointinents
in the Legion of the United States, viz:

WILLIAM H. HARRISON, Lieutenant, vice
Prior' promoted.

GEORGE WASHING TO N."
In the same journal, page 131. (he following :

Saturday, I'cb. 23, 1703.
The Senate took into consideration the mis-sag-

of the President of the United Suites, nomi-

nating for promotions n'ld appointments in the
Legion of the U. Slates.

ilesuhul, That the Senate advise and consent
to the appointments respectively, ugreenblv to
the nomination."

In the same journal, 1707. page 250, the fo-
llowing:

"United States, fitly 10, 1707.
Gentlemen of the Senate: I nominate the

following persons for promotions and iippoint-merit- s

in the Army of the U. States.

First Rkoimknt oy Infantry.
WILLIAM H. HARRISON, Captain, vice
Kingsbury, promoted. JOHN A DA.MS.

On motion, it was agreed, by unanimous con-sen- t
to dispense with the rule, und that the said

nominations be now considered. Whereupon,
Ihsulnd, That the Senate do advise mid con-sen- t

to the appointments, agreeably to the "

In the same journal, 170S, page 2S2.
"Tuisday, June 20, 1708.

The following written message was received
from iho President of the U. Siaies, by Mr. Mai-com- ,

his Secrelary :

Gentlemen of ihe senate : I noiniuele, &c.
WILLIAM II. HARRISON, Esp. ol Virginia

to bu Secretary of the Tcrritori Nurtlnccst ol the
River Ohio. JOHN ADAMS.

Thursday. Juiic 28, 17 OS.

The Senate took into consideration the message
of (he President of the U. S;a:es, of the 20lh in-

stant, and the nominations contained therein, &e.
U hereupon,

Hi solved. That tin y do ;ulvi.-- e and consent lo
ihe appointments, agreeably to the nominations'
respectively."

In the same journal, 1800, page 3,j3, the ful
lowing

'I'niltd Slates, May, 12. 1800.
Gentle. iien of lie; Senate : I nominate WIL

I I Ul f I ll 1)1) I t'HV .' .1 ,Tii. i; .1 iiii.;im, oi ine .oiiiivcstcni
lenitoiv,' lobe tivrernor of the Indiana Tirri
lory. JOHN ADAMS.

"Tridaij, I'diiuury 1, 131.13.
The of the Pi, sident of tlri United

Siiiics, eijuiiiiimieateci on 3d February, wan rcMil,
follows : Gentlemen of ihe Si nam : I iiomi-ria-.-

iVe., WHLLIAM II. UAH U (SON, to be
liorernur if India na 'Territory, f'ro.n the 3th
day ol May nc.', when liia present coauui.-sioi- l ns
Governor will expire.

WILLIA.M IIENHV HARRISON, of ludi-an-

to be a Coiumissionei to enter into any treaty
or treaties which may bv necessary with asiy In-
dian tribes North West of the Ohio, and within
the territories of the If. S. on the subject of their
boundaries or lands.

TIIOMASJEFFERSOX."

"Tuesday Ivb. 8, 1803.
She senate resumed the consideration of tho

message of the President of tho United States,
of February 3, nominating John Merlin Baker
and others, to civil end military appointments;
and resolved, that ihey ndviso and consent to the
npnpointments, ngrcenblo lo the nominations re.
selectively &c.

In the same lonrnul, (vol.2,) pages 14. 4o,
the following:

'Monday, December 180G.
Thn following written message were received

from ihe President of the U. Stales, by Mr. Coles,
his Secretary ;

To the Senate of the U. States: Vacancies
having happened during the lust recess of the
S nine, in the following olliccs, I granted com-

missions to the persons herein mimed, to each
vacancy; which commissions will ex-

pire at the end of tho present session of tho Sen-

ate. I now, therefore, nominate the sonio per-
sons lo the same olliccs. respectively, for nppoint-iiKiit- :

WILLIAM H. HARRISON, of Indiana, to
be iSortrnur of Indiana.

THOMAS JEFFERSON.
Wednesday, Dec. 17, lSOfi.

Tho Scnalo resumed ihu consideration of the
nominations touluincd in the message received
from ihe President of the United Suites, on the
loth inst. aud resolved thut they advise and con-

sent to the appointments of li, Livingston, M
MtChiry. P. Cuitenitis, P. L. Shenok, J Bar-

nes, W. W. Purher. J. IV'e, W. Duiham, E.
lounger, Wl. II. HARRISON, &c, agreeably

lo tli si r nominations respectively."
In the same jourujl, pages l.'SO, 131, the fob

lowing .

;i drill UK i au'llc.
"' .v.- T I 'Ml E subscriber will continue the

vSjr,'j - SAPDLINO liUSlESS in all
vii nous uraiic'lies. ut I lie uiu si, op ol
While &l Mc.Mi.liii, where he in-

tends to kei p i n hand u!l .kinds ot
Saddlery and Harness,

SUCH AS

Ladies' best Forepiece
" ' Quilled Seats

" I'l.i-- h

Gentlemen's Full-ii'.iiit- I'ulllncks
' Plain '

" Loose-covere- d Spanish
" d

t'uilted Seals "
l'hiiu.

Irilles nud Marlingah's, assorted,
Saddle-bag- s and Trunk,
Harness of every description.

Alt I'll! allele Articles

Shall be made in the mo-- t fashionable sl , oI'L'Oi.d

materials, and by the best workmen, and ill he

disposed of on as moderate and accommodating
terms as ihey can he aiibriled at any olhVr s hop in

upper country. QT--- kinds of country pro-
duce will be l.'.k e in exchange fer S.n!dl"rv.

SAM I'LL II McMlLLIX.
Fnycte. .'mm 20'h,

Xetv vs!l:t!,Ia!j!iei'BjJ.
WILLIAM I'.UVli.

D i) r, f. n y .1 li .V : s .s m a k i: it

u AViNG periiiatientiy si'llled in (i iasgow, will
keep constantly on hand a good supply of

every tiling in his line of business. He pledges
himself that his materials shall lie of the best, and
his work as good as any in the West. He would
respectfully invite the public to call and examine
for themselves.

N. B. One or two Apprentices w ill be taken to
the above business if early application he uind".

CL.f.jfow, St., -- .a, lloK no

U. . VKK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Fajcllr,
IJOWAfiD COL'NrV, Mil

HE! TKENCKS.

Wtu. M. Onuipbcll. Esip, '. Charles.
James L. Alinor, Esq., Jiff'erson.
Col. David Bailey,
lv lilork &. lirother, j

(ieo W. Huston, Esq. '. Troy.
Carty Wells, Esq.,
(Ju pt. Nathaniel Symunds. J
(ilchrist Potter. Esij., Howling (ir.in.
W. l. Merriweiher. I'i'e (.'minlii.

11ROW.N UlJ.ilh.SficS.12 Hales 4- -1 lrown llomestics.
J do 7-- i do do
1 do (i- -l do do
1 do ) do Sull'olk drilling.
1 do 7-- S do Orsenburge.
1 do lied Ticking, for sain iiy

RICHARD II. LAW.
Fayefe, May Uiih,lsi40. 9

Ji:sl Received and opened, for Hah at
DR. TA I. HOT'S

Dens mill Ei(ok stow,
Favette, Mo.,

4 larrro und full nssortieniil o
resh Drugs, .Medii'iiu.'s.

Paints, Oils, pyesluir.s, Surgeon's
liistnuncnts. Shop furniture, (J lass
and Glassware, Chemical Appara-
tus and Chemical Tests, Crucibles
and Ketorls, Sulphate of Quinine,
Preci, muted Extract of Eark. llu- -

inaii Skeletons, Lead, Turpentine, Brushes, &e. ic.
Also, a very large and varied ussonmeut of

UOOKS AND .STATIONARY,
comprising Law, Medicine, Theology, Miscellany,
and almost every variety of .School lim;s, among
which ure Greek, Latin, French und Spanish : X'ov"-e-

Hlank Hooks and Paper of nil qualities; Bibles,
Testaments Prayers, Hymns. .Music, Albums.
Osheru's genuine Wt,,r colors. Drawings, Wall
and Bordering Paper, Rice &c. e. te.

A few marked I'hrenologic-u- l Rusts of approved
models. All offered low for cash or unpruvr--' 'credit.

Fnyette. June filh, . jf.
Iron nt holvAv.

HARVEY & BIRCH are nuw receiving an
supply ot genuine JUNIATA IRON

and NAILS, which they ull'er lu tho trade ut whule-sul-

only. 'J'heir stock consists of
110,11110 lbs. bar iron, assorted from 'J inches

square to nail rods, including ull sizes
of round, square, and Hat.

!!0d0 lbs. American bli iter steel.
llMIO " German steel.

KII0 " Cast sleel, three sizes.
110 " Hoop iron, two sizes,

lilt) Kegs of nails mid brads, d.
Also, six full sets of tools, including anvils, v.'ces,

bellows, screw plates, rasps, riles,
Faeti,. uv !)'h, lsi0. Ffi

.t2'i!i:sjai'Kk' A: Way,
Commission nud Furwnrilin" .Merchaiits,

1!7o;.:m .; ,! retail auocr.ns;
No. Front slrert, ST. l.OI'iS, ;;(i.

1 17. a'e and Iletuil lic e; c. niul IJm.i
M!-Ui- 11 A T.S,

No. 21. Water street, ST. LO'.'S do.

WE will pay cash for llM lu Vim ton, of jjnoL
lenn hemp delivered in St. Louis.

SIMONL'S & MORRISON, 10 Front St.
.March ". i- -l in.

( 1UT1UN YARN olilio'l'bs Cotton YaruTrom
"lOtl to 1 100 Villi lbs. Carpet Worj. 1U0 lbs

Cuudlewick, for sule by
RICHARD H. LAW.

Fayette, May Ifitli, 11't. lift

Ilai'vt'y V ISircli,
WHOLESALE DEALERS I.V

IRON, NAILS, STEEL, AND 3LT,
Offer at lictail

4 very general nnd fresh sssorliuent nf Dry
Z.V liouds, Groceries, Dyostufl's, Hardware, Cut-
lery, Glassware, Qucensware, Blacksmith's Tools,
Hulling Cloth", Shoes, Hunts, Hats, Caps, Bonnets,
I'll per, Saddles, Umbrellas, Grindstones, &e. Sic.

C& The iron, nails, sleel, and salt, will bo sold
at the usual wholesulo prices for cash, or on a credit
of ninety days, Tor satisfactory paper; mid tho ar-
ticles offered at retail, on a crcdit-unti- the first of
lanuary in euch year, reserving Ihe privilege of
eiosiug nnu collecting nn account at anv ti.iv) it
may be considered doubtful. The goods ollhrcd are
believed lo bo of good uulily, unless dai.ingu is
specified, am Ihu iricn named at the counter the
one ut which they should sell to thoso dealers who
are willing to allow a reasonable profit on the in-
vestment.

Fayelle, May 123d, 1310. Ultimo

F i ! a I S c 1 II tinen I .
rHE undersiL'iied. guardian of tho heirs of
J Thomas Miller, dee'd. late of Howard County,

will apply at the next regular term of the County
Court for said County, to niuko a final settlement
of his guardianship uforcasoid.

ANDREW EVANS.
.'uue27th, 1S10. 15 ,rn

STATE OK MISSOURI -- County of Randolph ss.
la the Circuit Court, Muy Term,

James Head is. Permelia llurrisun, nnd Elizabeth
Harrison, in the Rundulpli Circuit Court of May
Term,

'IIIIS day name tho petitioner, and it appearing
I to the Court, by affidavit, that tho said Per-m-li- ii

Harrison is a non resident of this State, it is
therefore, on motion of tlio petitioner, ordered
that notice bo published once a week for eight
weeks successively, in same newspaper printed in
Jr nearest lo the county of Randolph, thut the said
James Head, has filed in tho Circuit Court of said
County of Randolph, a petition against the said
Permelia and Elizabeth Huirison, setting forth that
he and lbs said Permelia and Elizabeth Harrison,
ure tenants in common in fee of a tract of hind sit
uated in aid County of Rundulpli, and being the
east unit or ine south cast quarter of section ten,
in township fifty-tw- o of range sixteen, and that he
is entitled to three fifths of said tenements, and the
said Permelia and Elizabeth each to one fifth, and
praying fur a partition thereof, anil requiring the
sain lerinclui, to be and appear in the suui Court,
aefore the end of the next term thereof, to be holden
at Hunlsville, in the said County of Randolph, on
the third Monday in September 1 10, and plead to
or answer said petition, or in djfault thereof, judg
ment will tie given against the said l'ortuelia Har-
rison by default.

A true copy,
Teste,

ROBERT WJLSON, Clerk.
June loth.- Xiici

iVE have been as indulgent heretofore, as we
V f could be, towards our customers, but now

are compelled to have money, to enable us to start
to Philadelphia on or before the l.nli day of July.
The money due us must be paid in fill pen or twenty
days nt furthest; if not paid, vc will be reluctantly
compelled to force payment, and in that event we
hope our customers will not feel hurl.

BOON & BUMGARDNER.
Fnyette, June 13th, JS-II- IHU

ol ice.
'BIIE undersigned, having hpen discharged from

I arrest and imprisunuient for debt by an order
from Edward B. Cabell, Clerk of the Cou.ity Court
of Chariton, coming in tho state of Missouri, on
the second day of March, 1810. And having com-
plied with the requisitions of the Act for the relief
of Insolvent debtors, will upply to the Hon. Judge
of Ihe Circuit Court of said County of Churiton
on il, fir- -i liny of said Circuit Court, to begin und
held at the Court house in and for said county of
Chariton, on the first. Monday of September next,
(it being the7ih day of said month.) for a final dis-
charge, iVc.

JOHN WELCH, Jun'r.
June 0th. 1S10 lv!if.

IVoticc.
4 LL persons indebted to tho County on account

L V of tho Road und Cnnal fund, whose notes do
not exceed one hundred and fifty dollars and under,

jure required by un order of the Howard County
Court, to pay both principal and interest without
delay. All who do not attend to this cull immedi-
ately, will find their notes in the hands of an olli-- I
cer for collection.

JOHN H. TURNER, Treasurer.
June filh, l- -i 10. '

VS.h.

.Irizmiiikii-ator- ' Police.
jVOTICE is hereby given, thut the undersigned

has obtained from tho Clerk of the county
Court of Randolph county, letters of aduiini.'tra-lio- n

on the estnte of John M. Collins, dee'd., bear-
ing date (ith day of Muy, 110. All persons in-

debted to said estate, ure requested to muke imme-
diate payment; und all those bavins claims, uiruinst

j suid estate, are requested to present the same for
settlement within twelve months of said letters or
they nui y not receive any benefit of said estate ; and
if not presented within three years from tho date
aforesaid, they may be forever barred.

JO N DYSART, Adm'r.
MayiMil, 1810. 10tf.

Final vtf lcuu-iit- .

'IIIE undersigned, administrator of the estute
B- of Mary Leo, will apply t the next Term

tho County Court, of Salino County, to make a
Final settlement of his suid uduiiiiistrulion.

JOHN JONES, Adin'r.
May Oih, Hid. M

Final Scilkini'iit.
IVOTICE is hereby given, that I will apply ut
L y the next term of the County Court of How-
ard County, for a lino I settlement of my adminis-
tration of the estate of Joseph Montgomery,

WM. MONTGOMERY. Administrator.
May Dili. H10.

Jwla-so- uv Insurance t'omjiany.
7 I HE capital stock having been paid in, agreea-J- .

b.'y to tho provisions ol the act of incorpora
tion; this company is now ready to effect Insuruui e
upon tlu various descriptions of property subject to
loss or damage by fire or water, remittances by
mail, specie or bullion.

Jt will ulsi) undertake the collection of Notes,
Drafts, or Bills of Exchango.

JAMES EAR1CKSON, Pres't.
WM. F. DUNNICA. Secrelary.

Directors.
Ja:.ii:h E.uuckson,
John Bull, P. H. Nowi.ix,
WalTKK Ii. ClilI.ES, Wm. D. Swinnkv,
John M. JJei.l, John AI. Feazi.i:,
John P. Moiinis, J. T. Cl.SVl.LAXI).
April llh, 6110. -iy.

AdininiMtraloi'! .ttlicc.
jVTUT'CE is hereby given, that the undersigned
L has obtained from the Clerk of the County
Court o!" Rundolph County, loiters of Administra-
tion on the estate of Frederick Adams, deceased,
bearing dale April the lib, A.'i persons hav-
ing' claims ugainst. said Estate, are requested to
present them within ouo year from the data of said
letters, or they may be precluded from huviug any
la nelit of said Estate, niul if not presented within
thrco years from tho date of suid letters, they will
be forever barred.

JAMES W. RICHESON, lUecutor.
'Jlti-.h-

,

Ul

iEoot and Shoes.
30 ruckugen of Boots and Shoe, for sab y

RICHARD H, LAW.
May 53d, I? 10. lOif

CARPET STOKI'.
f IHE subscribers having established llicmselv,
J. for tho sale of i

Carpeting, Floor Oil Clolli, Ac.
respectfully invito visiters to the city, to examine
their stock previous to purchasing elsewhere.
Their connexion w ith extensive importing houses
in Philadelphia and Now Orleans, will insuro to
ihem a constant supply of the newest and most
fashionable articles in their line.

They have now on hand, just received, Carpet-
ing of the following description :

Wilton and
Brussels with bordering ;

Imperiul W Ply ;

Superfine Ingrain ;

Kino and Ex Fine do ;

Damask and Plain Venetian ;

4-- U- -l nndo-- wide;
with Turkish, Wilton and Brussel Rngs, to match.
Floor clolli, Baize, Furniture, Oil Cloth, Stair rods,
every variety of price. Door Mats, &c. &c.
FLOOR OIL CLOTH, from 3 feet to VI feet wide
suitable for Turlors, Hulls, &c. which will be cut
to order, fur any room within the size of VI by 00
feet, which, with superfine, fine ond common cloth
table covers, and every other article pertaining lo
ths business-ar- e offered low on pleasing terms.

MACAULEY & SON.
No. 54 North Muin street Saint Louis.

March 21, 1310. tf

(Ueorc W. Callahan,
A TTORSK Y A T LA IF,

SAINT LOUIS, MO.

KKFEREKCEe.
Messrs. II. N. Davis & Co. St. Louis, Mo.

" John Riggin & Brother, i!o
" James l.vinan & Co. do
" J. B. & M. Camden, do
" ( lark, Van Alen& Co. do
" Slrolher, llolconibe, &, Co. do
" Hooper, Peck & Scales, (ialcna, III.
" Barry &. Hurst, ISallimnre,

Doct. David Keener, do
Messrs Hall, & Co.

George Handy, Esq. Philadelphia.
Stephen F. Nidelet. Esq. do
John M.Chnpron, Esq. do

Messrs Richards, Kingsland & Co. New York.
' Oukley, Johnson & Clark, do
" I'etlibone & Long, do

Lewis tr. Irving. Esq. do

Hooks and wtationorj .

J. C. II"MF.S, &C.
SAIST LOUIS, MO.

Invito the attention of Country Merchants, Public
Officers, lenehersanu the public, to their exten-
sive stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS,
PAPER & STATION EIUV generally,

Comprising the lamest stock ever offered in Saint
Louis, which they w ill sell at the lewest prices for
Cash or for approved city paper, on a liberal eVedit.

They have uKo on hand a largo assortment of
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, and- - Wall paper,
..I Lu uiey win sen ui greuuv reuueeu prices.

.larch VI. 140. If
ISt'Kioval.

fJPHE subscribers have removed from their old
M. stand and have tuken that recently occupied

by'Mr J. V. Paulding,
A'o. GG, Main stukkt, Sr. Lous,

where tiiev have, nnd will continue to keep, a large
u fashionable assortment uf HATS &. CAPS, which
they offer on the most reasonable terms.

Country merchants are invited to call and exam- -

in their stock before purchasing.
N. B. Hats ami Caps of any patterns made to

order on short notine.
BELTZIIOOVER & ROBU.

St. Louis, March. 1810. y,
cnVhiT'lhilTei'd fi'araliol I:usTrijTc-ior- y.

NO. VS, MARKET STHEF.T, St. LoVIS.

WHERE can he found alurgeand extensive
Silk, Gingham and Oil clolli um-

brellas : also plain and ligu red Parasols of every
style and finish, some with rich Pearl and Ivory
handles, manufactured especiullv for the retail trade.
and will be sold by wholesale or retail at Eustern
prices, adding the transportation of stock &c. &c
Country merchants are invited to cull und examine
this ussortment.

March VI, N. PHILIPS, V3 Market st.
PAKA&OI,.

"1 UST finished, the most extensive assortment
J ever ollered, some verv chaste and ciei'ant im:

terns, at prices varying from .;! TiO-t- o S!i 00, for
sule very low by N. PHILIPS,

SS Market st St. Louis.
"

i'Sas 'Wan tt'il.
ef OOll e Merchantable RagsuljUuU wanted in exchange for Buoks
and Stationery, by

TURNBULL &. THURSTON.
No. Vii Main Street, opposite the Stute Bank.

Ol. JOUIS, .,1U.
April 4th, fjjIO. 3 ly

r 11113 House, situuted upon the Stute roud be--

tweeu Glasgow and Fayette, is now opened
ior tue reception anil entertainment of the travel-
ing community.

The cant about " plentiful table"".Murkct af-
fords" " Curefui and attentive Ostlers," it is
thought best to omit. J. T. CLEVELAND.

Hazel Ridge, March 21, 1840. 01

10 FIGURED SILKS,
pieces Blutk and Blue Black plain aud fig-

ured silks.
10 do Pluin and Figured Fancy Silks,
15 do Muslin do Lain,

0 do Puinted Lawn,
4 do Black Bumbnzine.

20 do Silk Pocket Hiindkerehif fs, for sule
by JllCHARD 11. LAW.

Muy 23.1, 1S10. ltltf
Cloths.

30 pieces Bluck, Blue, Green, Invisible Green,
Drub, Cad?t mix, Sleel mixed, Bruwn
onu Ulive Cloths.

Ut) do Cussimere and Satinetts.
15 do Red, Green, While and Yelluw Flan-

nels.
110 doz. Cotton and Silk Hose, for sale by

KIC7ARD H. LAW.
May 2:)d. 140. )(t,f

Sti iniitt'i (liood
large assortment of Summer Goods, suitable
for gentlemen, for sule by

lilCHARD H. LAW.
Muv 2:id, IM 10, jotf

Mhan Is.
V Beautiful assortment of Shawls, fancy dress

Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, Lace Collars und Rib-
band-, for sule by RICHARD II. LAW.

Ma, Vitd. H 10. i(),f
. NAILS.JJ kegs 3d. 1, 0, S, 10, 11, V0, nails.
lot) lbs. Indigo.
ytlO d Mi.uder.
100 do Alum, Pepper, und Copperas.

llhds. N. O. Sugar.
30110 lbs. Havana Colfeo.

4 Chests Tea, for salo by
RICHARD H. LAW.

Flax Heed.
s Flux Seed, wantoil ,vOUUU lilCHARD H. LAW

Muv V:id. IS 10. ,(,.;.

Wheat! Whtiil!! IVhial!!!
OfHt ,i"sl'el" 01 eoo'l clean Wheul want.UUUU cd, fur which a liberal price will be

U''v. uy RICHARD II. LAW.
Fnvctte, Jjlv lllh, 1110.

llducatioiial.
IM1E public are respectfully infurniod, that at

JL the instance of the friends of education iu
this vicinity, the undersigned has concluded te open
in the town of Favette, a school for the instruction
nf ijoung ladies, lie has applied for tho assistant
of a young lady well known in this community as
an instructress. On the receipt of .her answer, a
prospectus will appear, announcing the terms, time
of commencement, Sic. In the mean time, thus
w.ishinif to patronize tho school will please anpU
to tho undersigned for further information.

A I A I ifcltHUe..
Fnvctte, July lSlh, 1340. 18 tf

rVATIIAA'li PHILIPS.
IMPORTER, MANUFACTURER Si DEALER

MUSIC & MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.LV
A'o. 2S, Market it., fit. Louis.

7 I HE subscriber respectfully informs bis custo
A. mers and the public generally, that he has just

opened a largo and valuable assortment of new
Music, Mcsical Instruments and Mosical Mer-
chandise of every discription ; consisting of supe-
rior French cornets ; valve trumpets; Cristman'
tenor and bass trombones, (ChofFe's pottcrn) Ophs-clide- s;

E. & C. Kent Bugles, from 5 to 9 keys;
concert trumpets ; bass horns, bass and tenor
drums, French horns, concert and post horns ; supe-
rior finished guitars, some beautifully inlaid with
pearl, ivory and silver, varying in price from $5 to
$00 ; violins, all qualities ; double basses and bass
viuls, with patent machine heads Cristmau's premi-
um Flutes, from ,fl to $,05 ; do. clarionets, 5 to 13
keys; double and single flageolets ; fifes, various
kinds ; metronomes; bird organs; music boxes ;

splendid accordeons, from 6 to 22 keys, inlaid with
pearl and various kinds of fancy wood, from $5 to
$10; violin and bass viol bows of all qualities;
reeds for claronets; crooks and mouth pieces for
bugles, cornets, trumpets, horns, etc.; portable mu-

sic desks; tuning hammers and forks; violin bridg-
es and pegs; hair and rosin for bows ; cases for va-

rious instruments ; music papers; instruction books
for all instruments; patent par folio for securing
loose music ; superior violin violincello, guitar, harp
aud piu no forte strings: Also, dulcimer wire. The
stock of music ; merchandise is very extensive, em-

bracing every article appertaining to music.
The above stock was selected with great care by
the subscrilier, and every instrument is warranted
correct, and can be returned if found imperfect in
any respect. Those in pursuit of good instruments,
will find it to their advautoge to call and examine
this slock, as it embruces the largest and best as-
sortment ever ollered in this city. A liberal ht

made tu seminaries, bands and artists of the
profession. Musical instruments of every kind
repaired and put in proper order. dec. 0.

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
A full catalogue of the latest and most fashion-

able songs, marches, waltzes, pieces, etc., arranged
for the piano furte, guitar and other instruments ;
also, music arranged for a full band : sacred musie
in sheet and books ; Foreign music ; a splendid se-
lection for the piano forte violin, flute, etc., by the
most eminent composers ; among which are, De Ber-io-t,

Lafont, Mayseder, Osborn, Thalberg, Auber
aud Hertzes. In addition to the above, the subs-

criber will receive monthly all the latest and best
music published in the 'Jnited States. On his coun-
ter may be seen a variety of musical works and
fashionable music. The following are among the
collection, tho Boston Musical Souvenier; Orphan
lyre, a collection of glees ; Kingsley's social choir ;
the Odeon ; Boston glee booK ; music of Christ
Church ; Cutel on hurinony ; Burrow's Piano Forte
primer; juvenile singing school ; ancient and mod-
ern Catholic music; Boston Acad ; coll'd ancient
lyre ; the choir ; Handle and Hayden ; coll'd Church
music ; Cook's art of singing ; La Mosique r 14u-sic- ul

Annual.
N. riHLirS Music Saloon,

29 Market-s- t.

."ew floods.
RICHARD H. LAW respectfully informs his

that he has just returned from
Philadelphia, New York, and Boston, with aeem-plet- e

assortment of Merchandize, consisting of
Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensware, Groceries,
Boots, Shoes, and Dye Stuffs, which he will sell on
the most reasonable terms and usual credit; he
solicits a continuance of their favors and trusts
they will call and examine for themselves.

Favette. May ltith 1840. 9tf.
J. II. Sickles Jt Co.

A
WHOLESALE AND RETA1LDEALEM

l. SADDLERY, AND SADDLERY
HARDWARE.

N. 54 2 North Main street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

cw iivuis Store.
rIE Subscriber is now receiving and opening
X in the house formerly occupied iu Glasgow by

Messrs. Coekerill & Donohoe, a new and fresh sup-pl- y

of Drugs, .Medicines, Puints, Oils, Dye Stuffs,
Surn-icu-l Instruments. . X u. , I, (!. ,

the public on liberal terms. Physicians furnished
on sia mourns ut a small advance on Eastern cos l
All orders punctually attended to.

F. V. DIGGE3.
Glasgow, May 10th, 1840. 90

TJie lull blooded short lioru
Iliirham Hull, Sun arrow.

SUWARROW may be
found at the following places
during the season, to wit :

ut Mr. Roland Hughes' June,
August and October, at Mr.

Georgu Burroughs' one week in the first part of
July and September, and also the last week in tha
same months ; the remainder of his time he may be
found ut the furin of the undersigned.

JEREMIAH RUCKEH, Jr.
June 20th. 1S40. 14lf

lio.v k 11 Ull ton,
ATTORNEYS AT LA IV.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Offe e on Chesnuf, between Main and Sacund Is.

BiiiT'laiu! & Lightiier,
WHOLESALE DEALERS 1NSTOVES,

IRON, Jjpe.
No. :t."i Water street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

JOHN SI.VOXIIR, JK. WM. M. MOItqiSCN

SiiiVo litis Morrison,
CO l .MISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 10 Front street, ST. LOUIS. MO.

b:. A. 'IVacy,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MERCHANTS,
Front Sreet ST. LOUIS. Mo. "

3 itliu El. Joliiifttou,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ST. LOUIS,
in Court House Buildinj, Fourth street.

IANCY PRINTS 300 ps. Fancy Prints. Ml
Mcrrimacks. 10 ns. Cliimhmvi.

for salt-b- RICHARD H. LAWi


